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REPORT ON 47TH ENGINEERS’ DAY-2014
Like every year, this year also The Institution of Engineers
(India), Jharkhand State Centre, Ranchi celebrated the
47th Engineers’ Day on the 15th of September 2014, at the
Institution of Engineers (India), Engineer Bhawan Premises
at 7.00 pm onwards.
Convener of the Programme

The Theme of this year’s Engineers’ Day was “Making Indian
Engineering Industry World Class”.

The audience gathered on the occasion

The Programme started with welcoming of dignitaries, The Chief Guest Er. S.Torka – Director ( Engineering),
MECON Limited, Ranchi, Er. O R S Rao – Vice Chancellor ICFAI – Jharkhand and Ms. Savita Sengar – Vice
Chancellor, Jharkhand Rai University, by the Chairman-IE(I), JSC, Er. Chandrakant Raipat.
The convener of the programme Er. K. C. Padhy after welcoming the dignitaries, requested the Chairman Er.
Chandrakant Raipat to come to the dais to deliver his welcome address. The Chairman in his welcome
address spoke a few line about the Institution of Engineers (India), Jharkhand State Centre, and its
contribution in s the field of engineering in the state of Jharkhand.
The convener requested all the dignitaries on the dais to light the inaugural lamp and lamp was lighted by
all the dignitaries including the chairman and Immdt. Past Hony. Secretary.
Flower bouquets were presented to the Chief Guest & Guests of Honour by the children of members.
The convener requested the Guest of Honour Ms. Savita Sengar- V C of Jharkhand Rai Univertsity, who
deliver a lecture on how our country is progressing in the field of engineering & Technology. She also
stressed on the subject and asked young people to take initiative in the field of engineering education. She
also mentioned that our students are no inferior to the world standard.
The convener requested the other Guest of Honour Er. O R S Rao, who in his speech expressed his views
about the engineering and Technical education in our country. He also spoke that our Engineering and
Technical education standard is no inferior to world standard and students are also equally adaptable to learn
the engineering courses. He gave a picture of our engineering education system which is very encouraging for
future development of our country.
The convener requested the Chief Guest Er. S. Torka – Director Engineering, MECON Ltd., who in his speech
gave a glimpse of Engineering and technological development taking place in our country. He spoke that
India is fast developing in the field of Technology development and engineers of all stream are making a
significant progress in all fields of technology development whether it is in the field of space science or in
the field of oil and petroleum or in environmental field. He hopes, the future of Indian Engineering & Technology
is very fast develop and will make its position in the international arena.
Then the convener requested the chairman to give mementoes to the

Chief Guest & Guest of Honour.

The vote of thanks delivered bt the Immediate Past Hony.Secretary Er. Indranil Sen, who thanked all the
dignitaries for their gracious presence to make this occasion a memorable one. He also thanked all the
members and engineers who participated in the event the make this programme a grand success.
The Convener lastly invited all the people including the dignitaries to join the Dinner.
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